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Glass beveiers, after being five > composed of Hon. Mr. Justice G. 
weeks on strike, declare they are K. Taylor, of,Moose Jaw, chairman; 
atm firm for 15 cents minimum *-Mr George D. Mackey, of Mdo*e 
wage. Jaw. for the municipality, and Mr.

Bold 1er. Labor and U. F. O. repre- R. .V. Chadwick, of Moose Jaw, for 
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stores in Toronto. the jurisdiction of the statute and
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COAL SITUATION 
IS DESPERATE jt

“Despair rules the coal situatKwi today." says "Coal 
Age" m Us Weekly Rexrtew of May 27. "Production." 
it says, "is again on*the decrease and "Consumers ate 
calling for coal that the mine# cannot ship."

"Every anthracite shipper is now on a new pnee 
basis.” “The fixing of hard coal has aildrd 85c a ton 
to the wholesale prices of the leading sizes, with a ten 
cent monthly addition besides." "Stocks (of bitum
inous) are running dangerously low. Chicago faces 
fuel famine, dealers are supplying their domestic trade 

in half-ton lots." -

Only $500 — complete 
with strop and twelve 
blades in an attractive as
sortment of cases.

;

There facts, are startling. The press has only 
awakened to the seriousness and is warning the public 
of the dangers of a fuel famine. A^ith tbe fuel situa
tion so desperate in United States, on which country we

con

ns
MM

arc dependent for fuel supplies, what will be the 

dition here this fall and winter ?

Can you answer this question?

In September and October it will be too late to 
start to think about it. New is the time to protect yoxir- 
self. The Fuel Administrator has asked co-operation 

to assist him to avert the threatening «{stress, and our 
Company is doing its best-—but it can do more, if you 

xVifl co-operate with it bow.

The new Oakoal plant at the foot of Booth street 
will be ready to turn out twenty tons of briquettes per 
hour in August, if not sooner. This plant is the finest 
in America, and will produce the best fuel ever mined 
or manufactured in America. They are spending over 
$100.000 to make it so. and will operate two units at 
20 hours per day each to turn out fuel for yen and 
others, if you will assist them in the effort to instal the 
second unit on a cash basis, as they are installing the 
present unit. This Company has scores of carloads of 
coal dust on the ground now; hundreds of tons are 

- to arrive each week. They can increase 
thousands per week, if you will get in with them now. 
(While the coal supply W scarce there are mountains of 
this coal dust waiting for this Company).
ü ';’h

Today Oakoal stock is selling for $5.00 per share. 
The Company has unencumbered assets double the 
value of the stock already sold—and therefore Oakoal 
stock xvill sell within sixty days for $10.00 per share, 
on the basis of only 200 tons—in ten hours—output; 
and on the basis of only 50 cents per ton profit—Qak- 
oal dividends xvill be at least ,20 per cent, which will 
make the value of the shares $15.00 each. On a 
basis of $1.00 per ton profit, dividends will be at least 
35 per cent. But producing 400 tons daily in 20 
hours, figure out the dividend values, and the multi
plied value of Oakoal stock!

OAKOAL is the Best Coal Substitute on the market 
—The reports of Fuel Testing Station at Ottawa prove 
it; the report of a New York Fuel Expert Engineer; 
tests made at the Queen’s Hotel. Toronto; tests made 
at the Windsor Hotel. Montreal; tests made at the 
Chateau Laurier. Ottawa ; tests made by Morris, Ar
mour and Guggenheim Packing Company at Chicago; 
and hundreds of tests in Toronto al prove it.

th
;
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CANADIAN LABOR MOVEMENT 
HAS MANY OBSTACLES

Coniinncd From Paire One.
federation of Labor win take thl» 
matter into very eerlou* considera
tion and appoint a committee with 
power to Investigate and use what
ever means may be necessary In, 
order to stop, or put an end to the* 
work of the Catholic Labor Unions, j 
I think when they start inv»stlgati ui 1 
they wHt find a condition that is. to 1 
say the least, appalling. We havo 
taken the matter up at our Trade ■ 
and Labor convention and I know I 
express the feelings of the delegatee 
of that convention that the matter 
«hould be treated by a special 
mittee aï I have suggested "

* Increased Membership.
Turning to more pleasing matters, ! 

Mr. McClelland slated that notwith
standing the foifree arrayed against 

’ them in. the opposition of employers

member-

thu to

wfitch will not only 
to the aalea people 
redound to the advantage of the 
employers by promoting efficiency 
and insuring a higher standard of 
salsa service.

•peaking of condition» as ho found 
the min Canada. Mr. Baker told hi» 
hearers that ho was surprised at the 
•emparatlvely low wages paid to 
sales people In this country. The 
consequence west he said, t'lat there 

* were more vacant positions than 
there w r-re competent men and 
%c !« » f’r! th* cem-

,<w ,zK8£v and other movement» and the 
:hv of the worker*, fhe 
ship of the Congress had grown At 
one year from 1887 local unions with 
a membership of 201.432 to 2.169 
union» with a membership of 2«©.- 
247. or an Increase of 412 locnl ‘ 
unions and IS.815 member*. He ex- ! 
■-reseed regret that all the interna- I 
tional organisation» in Canada were | 
not affiliated with the Trades and { 
f.abor Congress, which was the ofll- 1 
rial legislative mouthpiece of the 
organised workers of Canada. There j 
were 166.660 members of interna-• 
iionaJ unions in Canada who were ! 
not represented in the Congress. a»\d 
he hoped they, would see the wisdom j 
of strengthening their hands to the ; 
'uMest extent.

Conference* I’nseceessful.
Mr. McClelland did not think, the 1

• ound table conference* between ; 
labor and employers had been very ; 
sacceaafu! for they had had more
* trike* since then than before. They 
had been successful in getting the 
‘-♦set of the arguments at the confer- 
-ace, but that was apparently the

employers. ! 
with them I

tv*

The
Family
Smoke

V

S. RUBIN & CO.
Makers of KruncoaU for Men. Women and Chüdrtn.

MONTREAL.SIMMER BV1LD1NG

The city representatives from Saskatoon reported 
to the Council of that City that "Oakoal briquettes 
were equal tq, if not luperior to anthracite coal" Surely 
th* is evidence enough for you to. protect yourself for 
your winter’s fuel supply, and Jo make a hundred or a 
few hundred dollars inverted m Oakoal multiply their 
worth. You do not have to be a shareholder to secure 
OAKOAL but being a shareholder insures year supply, 
and insures dividends and multiplied value on your in-

"y'XL.D CHUM" is a family friend. Grandfathers, Fathers 
II and Sons have been smoking it_ for years 
* * and years.

nlV° argue with 
y way to argue 
the worker v

\£ the ong wa

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

v.'aa when the worker was on the 
street arguing—that had been their!
Litter experience. Prior to that] 
lufereore a large number of firmsi 

had agreement» with their men, but!
«.nee that conference th* employer»: 
had formed them^lvee Into a eotm- !
Mne, with a capita! of nomethlng, v 
t Cound $560.806.066, the result being j —
'hat every firm with whom they had* S 
irevioualy been able to make agree
ments refused vto make them any ! 

tmore and the workers had to go on 
sTIke to get agreements made, and i 
v»t those men who combined to;
» rengthen themselves, refused the

.......Y.HU- of titimbTitamn fo the worker# t
tn their employ. But he thought it : 
was safe to predict that the farther < 
t ips* peopl* got away from tbe ! - 
sunt of collective bargaining and *

BES§@S*I great west electric company, ua.
< «»t u? t£rir e-n s^,| '«4M8 AI$WI»tnst * - ' ^Whmipeg.

During this half century, “OLD CHUM” has grown 
steadily in popularity and favour.

Every pipe smoker appreciates “OLD CHUM" quality—the 
choice Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by experts— 
stored away until the perfeti tobacco tarte and mellow 
flavour ate fully developed.

it is this 
— years, which

pipe smokers in Canada.

IIS ST. JAMI> STRF.ET MONTRF.AJ. Telephone Main IM»

H. LEVY & SONS, Limited
Woollens, Trimmirtfes, &c.

vestment.

Bat act new, remembering the "Coal situation is 
desperate" and that OAKOAL stock will sell at $10.00 
per shire Withm a very^hort tUDe.

Cafl, write, ’phone or wireJof reservations of such 
amount of stock as you can afford to buy. remember- 
me. too. that Oakoal eetis I5 r»ft cent, below the once
of anthracite coal.'whatever the price of the latter

dependable, 
:h hti made

t quality, maintained for 
CHUM" the chum of nil

constant
“OLD ftvtfc.t'iaw jejarr"! ■ -v i. » cv.. IS» MfldU. sntlM -y -
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Ulmk'naJf Electrical Supplie* and Apparatpv
Deniory Motor»—Royal X'i

Political Situation.
A* to th* political situation they 

had not been able to follow in the 
footsteps of the
party, but thfy had'made a begin- , 
nlng In the Federal and the Pro- ;

j vineial Governments, and their j ___ ___ _______________ _______ _____
, representatives were doing good $ WE ABB PROUD OF OUR PAPERS—THAT *8 WHY WE
work. cMT'eriaUv in the Farmer- |
IaBbor Government ot Ontario. He ;

' detailed some of the legislation ! 
vetured. and wound up by declar
ing that «though they had diaron- !
♦ion and opposition they had a real 
live body of men working in the ; 
international trade union, and the 
mo-e they co-operated their efforts 
tbe^nore auccemful they 
They'were not only determined v, 
remain a portion of the intema- 
t onal labor movement, bet wer» 
etermmed to he affiMaird with the 

wider International labor more- 
; reru U* embrace all the workerssf 

the yn>rid.

IsOLD CHUM /S H. J. BIRKETT & CO.
^ Uwrrmnmf, MenIHpel mmd Corpora*Inn

British Labor

503 er a. Bldg, Toronto Thone Ad«L 1134.WATK1 MARK THXM
orgrt Is toads with

FUENTY Jr WHXON. •!•
ANDREW LAWRIK FwrS. Oniark»
JOHN wm Mil T. fhhsva. Oniarhs

ATT A roCTIR XN. Fort 1ft IMtsm. Ow*arV*
4. El*. H MEGLOCGH1.IN. «7 F ree

Refnratr»;
BANK OF XOV.% M.C/TLX 
BfUIWUFETN 
hTXNDARD BANK OF CANADA < Market BrmrAl

• *t W. -e T
LOOK 70S THIS m ALL TOOK

2

CacoXfs favorite 
fipc Tobacco.

AWATERMARK Jr STATIOHBRY M-. (HI,.,
NMlU h. "icK

Sotixfnotion To Ton.
Ask Tour Printer. He Knows 

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD MONTREAL

It

i

i

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
CARLETON PLACE. Ont.

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Pelts,

Men s Knitted Underwear : 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brands.

I
t

Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip

COMMENCE your boat-trip-ho.luaj at Lcwiaton »h«n one ot 
our Iuxurloualy-ettpointed Bteamerr will connect with your 

Thence apre*s Lake Ontario to Toronto—through the
G
train.
Thousand Island» and the Rapid.». 1o the Clttee of Montreal and 
Quebec. Such la the route of the trip from

“Niagara to the Sea ”
We ap-’termlnating in the canySTf-Hkc acenery of the Begticttay. 

proach Cains Eternity, a towering mass of rock that look* down 
upon u* In Isolated grandeur, making our craft look like a rpicroblc 
organism ln some spectral picture.

Our steamer traverses a little bay. and w* gaae spellbound at 
Cape Trinity—the lowest of its three elevation* graced by a huge 
statue of the Virgin—which for 30 year» has gased with seaming 
compassion on the waters below—Impervious to the element», a 
thank-offering of a devout Catholic.

These mightiest of all the promontories that tower above the 
- dark waters of the majestic Saguenay, form a fitting climax to a 

trip that baa no equal for awe-inspiring grandeur and panoramic 
charm.

Send 2c pottage *for illustrated booklet, 
map and guide to JOHS F. FIERCE. Passenprr 
Traffic Mgr., Canada Steamship Unes. 200 
R. 4 O. Bldg.. Montreal Canada

CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, LIMITED

*
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